LithoVue™ Single-Use Digital Flexible Ureteroscope
Now with ClearSeal Technology

Raise expectations. Reduce disruptions.

Since Boston Scientific boldly changed the world of flexible ureteroscopy with the launch of the LithoVue™ Single-Use Digital Flexible Ureteroscope, we have been continually working to further improve product performance and quality. As part of our commitment to providing you with the best devices to provide your patients with the best care possible, it is our job to always improve upon our products.

The LithoVue Ureteroscope, it just keeps getting better

We’re pleased to introduce the latest enhancement of the LithoVue Ureteroscope: a new fluid-resistant sealing process that shields the handle electronics from fluid, called ClearSeal Technology. This makes the LithoVue Single-Use Ureteroscope more reliable against image loss during procedures and reduces potential OR disruptions. Because we know you need to feel confident with your ureteroscope.
Boston Scientific, a history of innovation

The LithoVue Single-Use Ureteroscope with the new ClearSeal Technology is part of the latest developments in the storied history of Boston Scientific urology innovation. Our legacy crosses several decades and encompasses all facets of ureteroscopy from stents to baskets to lasers to ureteroscopes. And we plan to do so much more.

Our innovation comes from your collaboration

Insights drive innovation. But where do valuable insights come from? They come from you. Through partnerships with physicians and healthcare providers around the world, we work with you to identify the most vital avenues for ureteroscopy innovation. Boston Scientific is transforming the treatment of stone disease through StoneSmart™ Innovations. StoneSmart is a significant investment, rooted in ethnographic research that was conducted at 40 hospitals in nearly 30 cities from around the world, which provided novel insights to ureteroscopy and PCNL procedures.

Please consult your sales representative for more information and ordering details.